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This in the sky comes
the star of health
to the weak andfamous remedy desponweary

does for the stom dent dyspeptic,ach that which it curing allis unable to do for
Itself, even if but v imiiHlarv4slightly disordered digestiveor overburdened.

supplies the natural
Juices of digestion and
does the work of the
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. . It cures
indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart,
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and
Strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Tour Dealer Can Supply To.

Bottles only. $1.00 Siza holdine 2H ttmM
the trial size, which sells for 50c.

Prepared by Z. C DcWITT 4 CO.. CAICAOO.

Sold by all druggists.

The Key to
Better Living

Simply this
Better Goods at
Better Prices.
1 ;m suliil packed new 4 a
Tcinat ci's I UG
'.' cans !Mi:l red Alaska
Salmon 25c

.Mrs. Austin 25cPancake Flour
1 Fail F.est Table 35cSvrup
10 lb. Sack .New
Uuckwlieat ... :k. 32c
'. cans . imported Oil
SanlitK-- s ... 25c
1 lbs. Fancy .la pan
Kice '. ..'...25c
Pint bottle
Catsup 10c
1 can New packed n
Sweet Corn ,. . . IUC
Per Io.rit 1 1 fl
Cans It IU

The market on corn lias advanc-
ed. Ketaii price will soon do t he
saint.
2l)e value Santos
CotTee, per pound 15 c
We save those pennies

for you.
ANDERSON BROS.,

CASH (JKOCFIJS.
Cor. 7th Ave. and 15th St.

0- -

75?e Finest, Purest and
Freshest Confections

at MATH'S
A line line of Gunther's,
Huyler's, Lowney's, Lion
unci Allegretti

Chocolates.
In all size boxe.s.

We also are making the
newest and latest, styles
in
Ice Cream and Ices
(live us a trial and be
convinced that t ley are
the best goods.

MATH S
Old and New I i aes.

1716-171- 8 Soond Averv e

"Land of Plenty"
A book descriptive of Olfl Virginia

homes and farm lands in the "Sunny
South" will be mailed free to any ad-

dress on application to the under-
signed. '

On the -- first and third' Tuesday of
each month the

Big Four Route
will sell round trip tickets to many
points in the south and southeast at
greatly reduced rates; also, one-wa- y

tickets to practically the same terri-
tory on the same dates -- at one-ha- lf

the regular rate, plus $2. Full infor-
mation furnished on application.

ALLEN M. YE, T. P. A.,
Peoria, 111.

THE STAGE
Nov. 20. "M'liss." ,

Nov. 21. "Dare Devil Dorothy."
Nov. 22. "The Pnnkin llusker."

Clay Clement is toiave a new play
next season. That is what he told his
audience small, but enthusiastic at
the Illinois last evening in the course
of a curtain speech during the presen-
tation of "The New Dominion." a
piece that does not appear to take
with the masses; though a charmingly
told story. He made the further an-

nouncement that .Charles Kugene
Hanks, who is well known to the peo-
ple of this locality, is to collaborate
with him in the preparation of the
play. Mr. Uanks occupied a box, and
Mr. Clement took occasion during his
entertaining little talk to make him
the target for a number of shafts.
Mr. Clement and his company were
warmly received, particular local in-

terest having been aroused by the ap-
pearance of Thomas .1. Normoyle, an
old Kock Island boy, in the play. Mr.
Normoyle has the character of Mar-
shall Uonner. a sportive young south
erner, the only role that touches on
the villainous. He is blessed with a
splendid physique and puts on the
.out hem air to perfection. Mr. Nor-
moyle has a strong voice and all the
natural attributes essential to the
making of a first class actor. He was
iriren the hand on his appearance in
the first act.

Tn the hands of jolly Nellie Mcllenry
'M'liss" the central character in Hret
Hnrte's story in its stage form is said
io become a positive reality. Miss Mc-

llenry is an actress of wide experi-
ence, charming personality and so
horough is her understanding- - of her
irt that this rosebud of the west is
ifted so far above mediocrity that it

'jecomes a great creation. The piece
:s an adaptation of IJret Harte's beau-
tiful story of the same name, anil the
idapter has been fortunate enough to
tp Tetain all .f the charming roman-
tic flavor of the actor's narative. Some
of the characters in the play are both
quaint and original. There is the
judge, a reproduction of one of the
many justices who held office in Cali- -

fWnia in the earlv (lavs. His knowl
edge of the law is nil. but his assur
ance is nnequaled. Then there Is
Yuba Hill, one f the most delightful
characters that has ever had a place
!n literature or on the stage, lie is a
man such as both men and women ad
mire, not fcr what he says, but for
what he does. He is almost law it-

self to the rough miners and his love
for M'liss, the wild flower of the

OTHER CITIES BUILDING
THEIR OWN

Within the prist two days one inter- -

urban company that proposes to build
into Moline has been bonded for the
put pose of construction and another
has been granted articles of incorpor-
ation. Davenport has cue line under
construction to connect with up-riv- er

points and another that it seems cer-
tain, will be built to Muscatine and
Iowa City. Kvery city that hasn't an
interurban built, building or reason
ably certain to be built, is awakening
to the importance of such a thing and
taking steps to get one. Kock Island
seems to be in the same position as
Quincy, which place, however, has had
an interurban projected and begun,
but not completed. Commenting upon
this, the Pittsfield Times says:

"The Hraeey-Howar- d company,
which attempted to finance the Quin
cy interurban enterprise, is in finan-
cial trouble anil was unable to raise
money to pay a' freight bill last week.
The Quincy .Journal has given up all
hope of that company building an in
terurban road for that city, which is
exactly what a great many other peo
ple did some time ago. When Keokuk
wanted an interurban road her busi-
ness men built it. and Keokuk is
neither as rich nor as big as Quincy.
Hannibal will build ojie or two the

HEISIEU S OINTMENT com r. nicer.. Iirta.
rrugwunu. teller, erysipelas, euaid lieait. iniples,8Motch-- s. all akin dltemts. Krlleve aciH.W. bt rna. At
drueniMs aOe. Jutuuti.il, Co . Ftitlada.

There is No Danger in
Buying Hot Wa-te- r Bags.
Syringes. Atomizers, etc.,
here. '

as we guarantee all our rubber goods
not to leak and to be of the very best
quality and at reasonable prices. If
you buy anything here that is not
what you think it ought to be, return
it and we will make it right. We do
not, want you to keep it. That is our
plan to you of doing business. ISctter
inspect our goods. We are always
willing to show them. Drop in when
you go by.

Hk.rtz & Ullemeyer,
Prescription , Druggists.
Let Us Fill You Prescription.
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mountains, is beautiful. "M'liss" her-
self is of the type that is now al
most unknown. She is the product
of the mountains and like them is all
nature, yet under the rugged dress,
there is the heart of the true woman.
and she is as 'true as steel. The pro-
duction which has been given this de
lightful dramatization is a most ade
quate and elaborate one. Nothing has
been left undone by the management
to make it pleasing to the eye.
"M'liss" is the attraction at the Illi-
nois this evening. Miss Mcllenry was
injured in the first scene while at
Omaha the other night, but not seri-
ously enough to prevent her playing.

Nowadays something new in the
dramatic or entertainment line is
rare, but a real stage surprise is
promised by Manager Gorman in the
production of a damatic musical
comedy novelty entitled "Dare Devil
Dorothy." This will be the first sea-yo- n

of this play in this country, al-

though it has been a tremendous suc-
cess in Kngland for the past three
years, where it is said it is being tour-
ed by four separate companies. The
rights for the United States and Can-
ada have been secured by Fred (J.
Uerger, late manager of Sol Smith
Kussell. nmlT. H. O'Neil, who have al-

so arranged for an early production
of this play in New York City.
"Dare Devil Dorothy" is a play with a
strong melodramatic story and is in
four acts. The first ct is located
and takes place at the Courtlands,
London; the second, which is largely
composed of musical comedy with
original music and songs by Sparrow
Harris, is located in the Hush Farms,
Australia; the third act takes at
Sc.heene house, on the Thames, Kng-

land. in which it is said some power-
ful dramatic acting takes place and
is also noted for magnificent costum-
ing of the ladies in the cast.1 The
fourth act is almost entirely compos-
ed of a ery novel circus scene which
is part of the plot and in which a se-

ries of new and splendid specialty
people will appear in some of the
latest vaudeville acts. "Dare Devil
Dorothy" was written by Wilfred Carr
and the costumes were designed and
manufactured by Kates, of New York
City.

The ci ngressional campaign in "The
l'uukiu llusker" admits of some of the
cleverest of natural comedy. Spon-tanern- s.

natural, keen is the wit of
the rustic's tongue, and Lawrence
Kussell has penned it with a master
hand that enhances its production.
The criticism and banter of the op-

posing factions, the bitterness of their
lenders and the culmination in a riot,
are incidents that have formed page
after page of American history. The
play comes here Sunday.

INTERURBANS
same way. If Quincy wants interur-
ban railroads, why don't she build
them herself'.'"

The Quincy .Journal reproduces the
above and then adds: "That's the
question. Quincy could build these in-

terurban lines and never sweat a hair.
To do this would require united ac-

tion, some foresight, some enlighten-
ed selfishness, some willingness to
spend a dollar now in order to get five
or 10 back in the future.

"The wealth is here, the people are
here, a magnificent field is here, all
the essential elements are here. What
we lack is a leader, some man with
some money who will get out in the
open and say: 'Come on. boys! I'm
going!'

"(iod helps those who help them-
selves. If Quincy gets interurban
railways, we believe that she will have
to build them. Our people subscribed
$2O(),0(m for the Hraeey-Howar- d deal
as n donation. Any bright man can
take tw ice that sum and start the pro-
posed roads, a ml build them, bonding
them, if necessary, as they are built.

"It is no feather in Quincy's cap to
sit here and do nothing while Strea-to- r.

La .Salle. Peru. Ottawa. Aurora.
Klgin. Kockford, Kreeport, Dixon,
(ialesburg. Monmouth. Kewanee, Ma-

comb. Keokuk. Warsaw, Palmyra and
Hannibal are getting interurban trol-
ley lines. The whole state and the
whole country is being criss-crosse- d

with trolley lines. And Quincy and
this field are not getting a speck. It
is too bad to let matters run on thus.
Quincy should be the center of a
splendid interurban trolley system."

Kock Island business men may pon-
der upon the situation as presented at
Quincy with profit. Keokuk business
men wanted an interurban badly
enough to build one on their own ac-
count, and Hannibal citizens are
about of a mind to do the same thing.
Yet no one for a minute denies that
Kock Island needs the same sort of
service worse than either of those
cities. What encouragement is Kock
Island giving interurban enterprises?

Mortgagee's fate.
Public notice is hereby gien, that

the undersigned will sell at public
auction, for cash, to the.highest bid-

der, all the meat market fixtures de-

scribed in a certain chattel mortgage
given to F. H. Gritting by William O.
Uncling on the 7th day of April, A. D.
1'.10:5, and recorded in the county rec-
ords of Kock Island county, in book
21, of chattels, on page 100. Said sale
to take place at Kobb's storage ware-
house. No. 1620 First avenue, city of
Kock Islanrl, 111., at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Xov. 28, A. .D. 1903.

F. H. GRIFFING.
Hy F. E. Tyson, Attorney in Fact.

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
and colds; reliable, tried and tested,
safe and sure. Sold by all druggists.

rOB JRKKT BOOMS

FOB BENT Office room on ground floor at
Kock Island bouse.

FOR RENT -- Rooms for HgM housekeeping
at 230 Thirteenth street.

FOB RENT Two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 527 Twentieth street.

FOR RENT Two nicly furnished rooms
suitable for gentlemen. Apply 15S Fifth
avenue.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
tras. bath, heat and telephone at 1258 Sec-
ond avenue.

FOR RENT Two large, nicely furnished
front rooms with bath, gas and heat at 915
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also sleeping rooms, at 1405
Second avenue.

FOR RENT A large, comfortable oflice
mom in Y. M. C A. building. Inquire at
Y. M. C. A. office.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod-
ern improvements at 217 Fifteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, mod-
ern conveniences. ood location. Apply
at eio Eighteenth street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with modem
conveniences, near car line, Gentlemen
preferred. Address "M 13," Argus.

FOR RF.NT Nicely furnished rooms with
bath, heat and all conveniences also use
of telephone.. 806 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT-Nice- ly furnished room with
board. Modern conveniences. Electric
phone 5009. Apply 12-2- 9 Second avenue.

FOK RENT For one or two gentlemen, fur-
nished room with bath, furnace, electric
light. Meals if desired. Sli9 Twelfth street.

FOR RENT A furnished room with steam
beat and electric lignt. tnird noor Illinois
theatre building, over Cioss Country buf-fe- ..

FOR RENT Very desirable furnished
room, warm and comfortable. Excellent
mea's directly across street. 8,5 Twenty-thir- d

street.
FOR RENT A nicely furnished room suita

ble tor gentleman ah modern conven-1nc- f.

three blocks from court house. 122--

Fourth avenue.
FOR RENT A nicely lurnished tront room

with alcove, modern conveniences, also
use of new phone 5i'.. Apply to X.r&. IV. F.
Bradley, 2530 Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT Furnlsiied rooms wtlta good
board In a private German boarding
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C. Hahn, 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOK BKN1 HOL'HKtfc

FOR RENT A cottage. Inquire cf
C. J. Seatle, Mitchell &. Lynde building.

FO'. RENT A five-roo- m house with city
water. Aptly at oo seventeentn street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished house for
the winter niontns. Appiy vu rwentiein
street

FOR RENT A five, six and eight-roo- m

house. Inquire of w. c. waucker. Masonic
Temple.

FOR RENT A six-roo- house on Fifth ave
nue. Inquiie ot I. P. Wilson, 4401 Filth
avenue.

FOR RENT Newly built rouse ot four
rooms, large attic and ceuar. smxid street
and Fourteenth avenue. Inquire at loot
Fifteenth street.

FuR RENT house with well and
cistern at TDirty fourth street and Nintn-and- -a

half avenue, ia per month. Inquire
at 3401 Ninth-an- lt avenue. )

FOR RENT A new house with all modern
conveniences, southwest corner Twenty-niut- h

street and Eighth avenue. Applv at
T2s I hirteeuth street. Old "phone Union
558;. new 'pho&e 5610.

FOR SAUK CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE Best bargains In lots on Twcn-ty-titt- h

s'.reet and '.tenth avenue if taken
at once. Easy payments. Inquire Weldy
Uros.

FOR SALE Cheap It taken at once, good
paying fruit and cigar stand in good loca-
tion. Rent, per month. Address "F 13"
this office.

FOR SALE The east 60 feet adjoining the li-

brary property can be bought at a bargain
it taken with the next 30 days. Apply to
Mrs. Mary Gatey on premises.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lot
In the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms Inquire of R S. Dart, Jackson A
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-fift- h streets between
Eighth-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Reidy Bros-

FOR SALE A brick house containing ten
rooms and a large bath room, lias hard
wood floors, furnace heat and all modern
improvements. Also a-- large stable on
same lot. Property was fitted up for a
home and is in good repair. Inquire on
the premises at 1310 Third avenue.

FOR BALK M1SCK1.LANKOUS.

Foil SALE A hard coal base burner as
Rood as new. Inquire at 835 Nineteenth
street.

FOR SALE Cheap. A high grade wheel,
also a good go-car- t. Inquire at 2615 FiftH-an- d

avenue.

FOR SALE One incubator for 120 eggs, one
uruuuer lur zui uuiikb. oar ucuuuc: iiuuc
10x10, at 924 Eleventh avenue.

TERSONAL.
MAN'S BEST FRIEND Dr. Mutter's quick

Cure for Lost Manhood. Acts immediatelv.
It does the business." Sample free.

Kraigco, Chemist, Dept. N 7, Milwaukee,
Wis

EXPRESS, STORAGE, HUS AM) CAK.
ROB3 S TRANSFER CO., 120 West Seven-

teenth street. Old 'phone 1537. New 'phone
5158. New storage building. Express, bag-
gage. 'bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

GRAIN AM) PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Private
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main sueet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and provisions.
Members ol the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
85 years. No. 542 and 543 Kialto building
Long distance phone. Harrison 2666.

FUEL.
EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY Whole

sale and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcie.
Offices 1713 First avenue. Telephone west
1200.

ART DECORATION.
PARIDON & SON Artistic Interior decora-

tion. Finest line of late pa par carried and
tilled workmen employed. Moderate

prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 110 Eight-
eenth street.

EDUCATIONAL
AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business depart-

ment. A thorough business training given
for entry into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable. Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
f;irl8 conducted by the Sisters of the

Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Island. . .

I

WAtTTED MA LB HELP
WANTED At once, three bell boys at the

Harper House.

WANTED Bright young man to travel, ad
vertising and collecting, f?J monthly to
start and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road .Supt.,
211 Pontiac butlding.. Chicago.

WANTED Moler Barber college. Chicago,
.Illinois, wants men to lean barter traue.
See opportuni'y clfered. Free work, care
ful i nstructions, wages Sal urdays. diploma
fcxantf d tools furnished. Little expense,
few weeas coin pietes. U'fite tor particu-
lars today.

WANTED FEMALE HFLF.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house

WANTED Intellpeiit women to ive their
spare time lor good pav. A Stegitan, 429
LaSalle avenue. Chicago.

WANTED A girl for hoasework. no wash-
ing, stead v pla-'e- . Come prepartd to wort
at once. 3024 Fifth avenue.

WANTED One or two good singers fcr illus-
trated songs. WO'ild like to have parties
that could dance (white or colored) Girls
preferred. Addrets Entertainment com-
pany. 1807 Second avenue, citv.

WANTED AGENTS- -

WANTED A canvassing aeeot with small
amount of money may secure the agency
of a California product that can be sold to
every family of Rock island and surround-
ing country. A fine seller for a hous to
house canvasser to handle with other
goods. It is an article ot daily consump-
tion, and when once sold is a sure repeat-
er Tne product is not as yet introduced
in Illinois but hundreds of applications
have been received from there For par-
ticulars, prices and samples, address
Manager, P. O Box 5S7. San Jo e Cal.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED A cashier's desx, six feet long.

Give description and price. Address E. S.,
Argus office.

WANTED To rent a modern eight or ten-roii- m

house, centrallv located. Address
"J 24." Argus.

WANTED A second-han- d incubator for 100
eggs. Must be in good repair. Addtess
"H c." Argus.

x
WANTED 1,000 people to use Cincho Reliet

Touic. a positive cure for diarrhoea andcramps. For sale by all druggists.
WANTED Two or more acres of high land

nea riiver bank. or island. in or about Rock
Island. Moline or Milan. State price, loca-
tion, etc. Address "J H C," this office.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at 1818H Third avenue, near Y.
M. C. A. builuing. Good home cooked din
ner from 11:30 to 2. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p.m. We exist for accommo
dation, not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Loans and chattels on household
goods, horses, cattle, buggies, wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Very rea-
sonable and q'lick. Do not get a loan
until you see me. for with 20 years' exper-
ience I positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
ieweiry, hardware, musical instruments,
bicycles, clothing, silks, intact any article
of value Now listen. Having one of the
largest, cleanest, neatest and best fcept
second band stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now don't think because you have
a swell lot of furniture that they are too
nice lor me. tor I am a second hand
specialist, and my business motto is to
pay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to you. so I cordlallv invite one
and all to call and get acquainted. Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade wltn you I will sell
y our goods for small commission, or stote
them lor you. Then again. I wiil pay a good
round price tor old cold and silver, old
coins, will aiso pay cash" for good gentle-
men's second nand clothing or ladits'
silks, feathers, furs, books, etc. Yes. I
will buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store. Open every eve-
ning until 9 o'clock: Saturdavs, 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial This is my number, it?2S Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. IU. Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cialty of the diamond business. See here,
now, everybody knows where The Argus
office is in Roak Island. Well, I am directly
across the street. J. JONES.

SPECIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Moline doesn't signitv anvthing.
Now, how long does it take you to step to a
telephone? I wish I could make a dollar
or two every time I went to the 'pone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second hand old 'phone is 62 union. Pi .'3
Second avenue. Also shoit loans on real
estate and houses for rent.

WANTED PATENTS.
WANTED Patent and trademark office,

room 14. Mitchell & Lvnde builuing. Kock
Island. James F. Murphy, associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attorneys.
Washington, D. C. and Chicago, 111,

LOST AND FOUND
LOST A lady s hunting case gold watch be-

tween Armorv hall and court house. A
liberal reward will be paid for its return
to Argus office.

LOST A fox tai 1 off a boa between Seven-
teenth street and Fifth avenue and Dr.
Kvster's offlc. Finder receive reward at
1714 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE A medium sized grocery stock

centrally located, good city trade, splen-
did farm tiade and good will goes witn
the bnsiness Can rent store for a term ofyears. Reason for selling and terms can
be secured at rooms 1 and 2 Masonic Tem-
ple R. J.

MISCKLL.4NEOUS.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years'ex-perlenc- e

places us in a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of information and bulletin of dailv papers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties in the mail order and agency supply
business. Lord & Carver. Racine. Wis.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper In Moline that can
do It lor you. Mail wants are popular and
Mail wants bring results. One-na- if centper word Is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mall. Moline 111.

DR. G. R. RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
has brought happiness to hundreds of anx-
ious women: no pain, no danger, no inter-
ference witn work; relief guaranteed 3 to
fi days; have never had single taiiure; ail
letters truthfully and contidentiallv ans-
wered. Price 12 by mail. Obtained only
at Behlke's Pharmacy. 441 State street, Chi-
cago.

HKAT1NG AND PLUMBING- -

CHANNON. PERRY & COMPANY Heating
and plumbing along scientific and sani-tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenthtret. Phone INS

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

If you have property for sale, list It with
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you what you want. Room 1 1, Mitch
ell & Lvnde block. Telephone list.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build-

ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory.
311 to 339 Eighteenth street.

OLA IRVOYA NT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvov

ant. has recovered from her lone ill-
ness and will resume her work. Tells
you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything per
taining to ousmess, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of Interest. One call will
Drove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from l to 10 p. m. 705 Fourth ave
nue. Take the Blue line

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates, manon xu. ewccuc, tuvi
ney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchell tt Lynde build
leg, Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN in any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property tor
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne, SJ0 Seventeenth
street, up stairs.

WE ma1t specialty ol loaning money on
household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and in a quiet way. Call
oa us for quick loans. Fiuelity Loan com-
pany. Room 3d, Mitchell 4 Lynde blocs.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax ininerai
surinirs. Oners best accommoaauons iii
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax, Iowa.

Las VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6,767

teet above tne sea All tne year rouuu ic-so- rt.

A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Vesas. N M.

LAUNDRIES.

tvi- - icT.AVn STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs'
fe'.d & Sexton, proprietors, r ine cuisu aiiu
quick service. 1814 Third avenue Phone
west 12S3.

LEGAL.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois. I

Kock Island county, t

In tne Coutv Court ot Ro;kIsland County,
December teim. A. D. 1SM3.

Petition to sell real estate to pay debts.
Clement 1. O'Neill, administrator of the

estate or John conwell, deceased, petition-
er, vs. Etta Conwell, Robert Conwell. Pat-
rick Conwell. Katherine Brogan. Mary
Conwell. Jennie McG'.nley. William Coi
well. Thomas C'onweli James Conwell,
Margaret Malsh.Etta Conwell, Robert Con-
well. Hugh Conwell. Ueile Canwell. John
Conwell, Edward Conwell. May C'onweli,
William Mattson, Frank Boyer. Ernest
Perkins and R. J. Mitchell, defendants.
Affidavit of the non-residen- of William

rimM-pll- . Thomas Conwell ami Kooert Con
well, defendants above named, having been
Hied in the office ot tne clerk oi tne county
court of Rock Island county, notice is here
by given to the said William conwell. 'l nom
as Conwell and Kobert Conwell. that tne
said plaintiff. Clement P. O'Neill, administra
tor ot toe estate oi jomi i. juwt, uctcascu.
on the 7tn nay oi govern tier. a. jj. ixu
tiled his petition against you ana tne otner
defendants as above named, in the said
county court ot Kock Island countv, tor an
order to sell the premises belonging to the
estate of said deceased, or so much of it as
mav be needed to pay the of sld de-
ceased, and described in said petition as
follows, to-wi- t:

1. The west fifteen feet (15 tt.) of lot num-
ber six (6). and the east sixteen feet (18 tt)
of loi number seven (7). all in block num- -

berone (I) in A 'day a secona auauion to
East Rock Island in the city of Mcliue.

2. South twenty-M- and and one-hal- f feet
(281.J ft.) oflot number one(l). in block num-
ber thirtv-eiuh- t in the Chicago or Low
er addition to the city of Uock Island.

3. Lot number tnre (3) in Diot c numner
one (1) in Brooks' addition to the city ct
Rock I nand.

4. The east half (H) of lot number seven
(7). in block number three (3, in Hen Har-
per's second addition to citv of Rock island

r. Lot number seven (7) in Clock number
two (") in George L. Davectott's addition
to thecit of Ro.--k

a The east halt Ci ot lot cumner seven
(7) in block number Kur (iiin U. Sticiicey's
addition to the city of Kock IsUnd.

All ot bbove descrir.ja premises oeing situ
ated in the county of Rck Island and state
of Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued out
of said court against vou. and the other de-
fendants, returnable "to the December term
A. l). 1?03 of said court, to be begun and hot- -

den on the tirst Monday of December A D.
lints at tne court nouse mine citv oi hoik
Island, in the county of Rock Island, and
state of Illinois.

Now unless vou. tne said liliam t.onweii.
Thomas conwell and Robert Conwell. shall
personally be and appear belcre said county
court of Rock Island county, on the first
nay of a term thereof to be begun ami hold- -
en at the court house in tne city ot Kock
Island. In said countv. on trie first Monday
of tceuiber.A. IK V03. tt e same bei og the
seventh dav ol December A. 1. vk a, ana
plead, answer or demur to the said com-
plainant's petition tiled therein, the same,
and the matters and things therein charged
and slated will be taken as contessen. ana a
decree entered against you according to the
praver oi said petition

Rock island. Illinois. November 7th. A. D.
190:! HENRY B. HUBBARD. Clerk.
JACKSON, HUIWP& STAFFORD.

solicitors tor complainant.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, f "
In the circuit court of said county in

chancery.
Jeimie M. Scott vs. Mary A. Goode, Ethel

Goode, Lester Goode. Ravmond Goode and
Albert E. Simmons, administrator of the
estate of Daniel Goode, deceased. Fore-
closure No. bWi
Notice is h-r- given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered in the above
entitled cause on tne tenth aav of October.
A. D. 1903 I shall, on sturdav tne 2ist
dav of November. A. D. 1903 at the Dour oi 2
o clock in the atternoon, at the east door of
the court house in the city of Rock Island,
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand. those certain parcels
of land situated in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, known and desert bea as
follows, to-wi- t.

Block tnirtv-tw- o (3-2- ) consisting ot live lots:
the north half (H) of block seventv-seve- n

(7D consisting of ten (10) lots: all of block
sixtv (CO) consisting oi eight lots: the north
ball (H) ot mock one nunarea ana six iiki)
containing six (fc) lots: the soutn half (S
of block li fly-nin- e (.) containing live (n)
lots: the nortn nan (h oi mock seventv- -
eight (78) containing live 5) lots; all of said
blocks and lots being located in ine norm-wes- t

quarter tH) ot section twenty-seve- n

(271 townsnip seventeen (17) norm, range
three (3) west of the fourth (4tt ) principal
meridian, in toe village or Anaaiusia

Dated at Moline. Illinois, this 30iu day of
October, A. I. IOCS.

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN.
Master In Chancery. Rock Island county. 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS. Complt S SOI r.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Johanna Hyrnes, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. Katie By rner. administratrix of
said estate, has this day nied her final report
and settlement as sucn in tne county court
of Rock Island countv, and hearing on sa-.-

report has been set lor November 17. bi3,
at 9 o". lock a. ni . at which time persons in-
terested mav appear and make objections
tnereto and "it no objections are filed, said
report will be approved at that time, and
the undersigned will ask for an order of dls
tribution atid will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island. HI. Oct. 23. 19i3.
KATIE BYRNES. Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Claus D. Einfeldt, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Claus 1. Einteldt. late of the
countv of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that it
will appear before the county court
ot Rock Island county at the county court
room, in the citv of Rock Island, at theJanuary. 1S04. term, on the first Monday in
January next. at whichtime all persons nav- -

lng claims against sa:u estate are nounea
and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

DatM this Sflth day ot October. A. D., 1903
CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK,

Administrator with the Will annexed.
MARION E. SWEENEY, AUOiUcy.

Executor's Notice-Estat- e

of Delia Brennan, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executrix of tne last will and testament of
Delia Hrennan. late of tne countv ot Rocs
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here-b- v

gives notice that she will appear be-
fore the county court of Rock Island county
at the county court room. In the city ot Rock
Island, at the January term, on the first
Monday in January next, at wnich.lime
all persons naving claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend
lor the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said eatate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersignea.

Dated this 27th day ot October. A. D. 1901
FANNIE BRENNAN, Executrix.
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PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys at
law. Rock Island and Milan. Kock IUantf
office in Bengstoc. block. Milan oiSce on
Main street

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys a
liw. Money loaned, office over Cramp-ton- 's

book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. Oihce fa Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Nota-- y public, 1706 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law. Abstracts of title.
Office in BengBton block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mlicn-ti- l

& Lynde block, Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY & McENlKY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col-
lections. References. MUcbeil Si Lynde,
banters. Office, Mitchell &. Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room 13,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 5601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY RKED Homeopaiuic

physician. Soecial attention to diseases ol
women and children; also diseases of eve,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:33 to
13 a. m., 1 to i p. ra. 321 Sixteenth street.
Rock Island.

DKNTIVM.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Cce hours 80 to

12 m., 1:30 to fp. m. 2itf Eighteentn
street, opposite Union otice. Telephone
new 5333.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin-

tendent. Skinner block, second Coor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a ra . to 5;30 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company,

Mever & Behring, Props. Green houses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut noweis
and designs.

HENRY GAETHlE Proprietor Ctlpp'.ai-noc- k

nurserv. Cut flowers and 3es:gns of
all kinds. Citj- store. 1307 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates C. R. Ohamberlin,
Mitchell & Lyndtylock. Phone 10L0.

PLEASANT F. COX-Rea- l estate and insur-
ance. Old fire companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. "Phone Union

3. Office over Thomas" drug s'.ore.
BENNETTS Insurance acency. Fire. ?ife,

acCiOem. health and plate glass. Rea
estate and loans. Room 2. Buford biork.
Residence phoce.union 33! : ofuce.union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 50 cents per f 1C0 one year, 41 eenta
per 8190 three years, (W cents per f 101 five
years. Caii or address C. ii. Chauiberlin
Agent, Iitcneil it Lynde cuilcing.

HAYES & C LEA VELA ND The pioneer
arency. Old time and nre tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, life, or almost any form of rik.
Ground rioor offices 210 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial londs: lodge and so-cie'-

officers; city, state or U. S. govern-
ment officials; contractors: positions of
trust; in fart, anv kind of lond you want
(except nail bonds). Terms reasonable.
Hayes fc Cieaveland. resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-lau-

GOLDSMITH & McKEE Insurance agency.
1 copies zvaiioaai nana Duiiuiug. itocn
Island, 111. Represent only nrst-clas- s com-
panies writing ti:e, tornado, plate glass
i:abilitv. burglary, accident and health
insurance. All policies issued, upon the
latest plans ard nioM liberal conditions
Suretv lumds furnished thicugh the Amer-
ican Bonding cornnanv. of Baltimore. Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nlzhts.

YHB TRAVBLERS'
. riHiOAOo. kjck island

T'VTT &Pc!!ic Railway Tickets
c&n o Fnrcnasea at tjwy
Ticket oBce, 11 Second avs- -

5 gt-2h- ii '2. nut, or C , R. I. & P. depot
F.fth avenue foot cl Tbirty-lri- t

strse. Pecf.i branch depot, foot cf
Twc itieth street. Frack H. Piuaimer, CP. A.

) AST. I WEST.

D ?nver limited Oman it. . t 3:-;- acEj 2:S5 bin
Fi. Worm, Denver os K. C. It f.:20 a: 10::l pin
M ureapo'" ' 5.i n 8:20 pia
Diveapsrt& Cfc'csgo . jt 7'-- air 7-- iir
wrcana & utmnespons .. 12:45 art. 8:00 am

Cjloraao & Otr.aha it 1:10 pro tl0:13 pm
D is Moines & Omaha i12:) anJ t 9:25 am
Dmver, Lincoia & Omaha j :40 aai t 8:00 am
D3S Moines Espree It 2:15 pa.: t B:a2 win
St Paul & ''.. S'-- U3 mn
Denver, Fv. Worth &. xi. O. b:l a'SJ tlC:30 pm
.Kansas CUy, St Joe & Calif. 11:10 pm t 7:10 ara
rKoca Islarji& Wsstiugton 12 sfl pa t 3:2 pm
Caicsgo s ueai-iomia- . jt 2:l& pm " no tm
Rck Isi-iu- a Brooklyn Ac t J:10 am
Omti nrr it 9:f0 am

Omaba & Des J!omes.. t :00 pm 4:42 p:n
Cedir KapiCS, Tipton I0:o7 am T 4:311 pm

BOCS lLAKD4Sn FKOB1A DIVISION.
Trains leave Twentieth street Btation. Main

no trains start from main depot on Fifth
vocue 5 minutes In advance of time griven.

raiPs. i.IATJ. ABBIVE.
?eoHi, Spring Qe'd. Sv. L..

XnrliActpolIs. Cincinnati. 10 am 8.55 pa
Psor! Express t".20 pm
Peoria, IuditDHtoi's, C'.n

cini.btl, UloomlriKtou....
Sherrard A 3Com iii.4S aua J8 li am
C.e& Stie.rrard Aoeom. J4 r'tm i;V4S no

Artivsl. tDeparturo ;Dany. except bun-iy- .
Phone Wesl 1W3, West 142S.

"HlCAGO. BUKlaw Quincy Depot Seoocd
?,f'-.,if-M-.';f- aveuue and Twentieth street.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.
FRANK A. HART, -

Pisssentrer Agent.
TflAlN.. LEAVE. AH ft I V

t

7:30 a S:Sa sra

7.30 am t8:S5 1

87:13 pm 7:ID pm

7:25 pro t7:10 pn

7:40 pm 7.00 stn
t7:00 arc pa

8TK ami 7X) pro

'Ks. I.oa:u, Sprineneia.
Gale-bur- t Peoria and
Qn'jr.y

Scrafg. ri&do;& ard
Cnicago

3 1. Lux-k- , Kansas City,
Dror fcid Pcl3c
Oj:

Siorticg mcd 1s- -

rrs9aiaie
Dibuqae, Cilrvon. L.i

Cro-is- e, St. Paul, frlian.
and N. W

Ciiztor., DuSuque, aud
LaCros--

C:'yon a.--- d Ir.termed'ate
k. di.op ttt hock ls'aaa za miau tor mem.
D&Jy. tDaliv except Sunday.

Telethose 1180.

HIUAGO, MILWAUKEE
V-- & St. Paul Kill way 1.,

.' 4- - R. L & N. W. p&H6enser et- -
aeventeer.ta

. .iTrfip. tw i Lir.i Mot." ' P. L. Htarichs, Corn L Ant..
- : o:i H dy street. Davenport.

I.. All trsirs will connect at
Savanna for points east and west.

TKAI.NS PEPABT
Clinton, Dubuque, Su Paul, Chicago

and KUwaukee 7. oo a m
Muscatine. Ouum(, Washington. 2: 3 p m
tulton. Savnnoa und Dubuque X 31 p m
Cnntn, Dubuque and S. Paul 3 45 p m
Omaha, Sioux City, Ch cat'j and Mi-

lwaukee 4 Wpm
M.iquofcet. Oa-ab-a nl Clinton 3 :45 p m

uuily except Sunday.
TBAIXS ARRIVE.

Oxford Junction and Moniicclio II::40 a m
Miquoketa acd Omit II :40 a m
St. Paui, Duouque aad Clinton II .41 a tu
St Paul, Fulton ard Savanna II :') a m
Chicago and Fulton 2 :33 pm
Ottumwa and Muecaiine 4 :bS p m
Chicago, Milwaukee, Dubuque and St.

Paul 8 17 pm
Ail trains dally except Sunday


